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Manufacturers of the Great Sierra Kid-
ney and Liver Cure.

Gentlemen : It pleases us to state that
In our judgment California productions

are coming to tbe front very rapidly. In

the case of your remedy as In proportion
to sales of any other kidney and liver cure
or medicine for the cure of kidney and

liver disorders, The Great Sierra Kidney
and Liier Cure is the teal-sellin- g article
on our shelves, and is rapidly on the in-

crease dally. Respectfully yours,

Coffin & Mayhem,, Druggists,
Twentieth and Mission street, San Fran-

cisco, Cal. '
It is natural enouph that n man who fills him-

self with wine should cnt a gTapc-vlu- c figure
when he walks.

" Had a splendid time. I ran across a lake nj
1?. serosa a hike? Come, come,
Blnks, don't lie so transparently."

AN J I. KG ANT PACKAOE OF FINK
CAKDS,

Including 15 rare novelties, shapes and
artistic imported olcop-ronhi- c and chro-mati- c

cards. This large and beautiful n

sent hy mail to anv one who will
do this: Buy a box of the genuine Dr. 0.
McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills from any
druggist, price U5 cents, and mall us the
yuumiu wrapper wiin your aaoress, plain- -

genuine McLnne's Pills are prepared onlv
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., and will not part with it unless he is very
have been in constant use for over sixty drunk or thirst v. Tho best ones are
years. They are sutierior to all others in made of the skins of voung cunnacos,LLtl co'tjiin cure;Bewe(l t0 tlier with tlll, fcins of ,

dress, Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

When n woman snvs nuvthlinr menu almnt nl.AalAMl' b" -

SHAKEN OUT OF OKAlt
Hy malarial disease, the human Machinery enu-no- t

half perform itsollieu. Digestion, iecrellon,
evneuation are disordered, the blood become
watery, the nerves feeble, the countenance
ghastly, sleep' disturbed and appetite capricious.
Terrible is tills dlsenc, fell its consequence.
There is, however, a known antidote to the mi-
asmatic poison nnd a certain safeguard against
it. In milnrlous regions of our South nnd West,
in Pouth America, (iuatemela and on the Isthmus
of ranama, ns well as in transmarine countries
where the scourge exists, this inimitable e

nnd remedy, 'a Stomach Hitters,
has during the Inst thirty-fiv- e years been con-
stantly widening the area of its usefulness and
demonstrating its sovereign value, l.iver com-
plaint, dyspepsia, constipation, kidney trouble,
rheumatism and debility are all remedied by it.

" How long wns Hrousou's speech?" " I don't
know. I didn't have my gas meter itli me."

SuIIerers from couuhs, sore throat, etc.,
shoi Id try "Drown's Bronchial Troches."

"When i!"es n Parliament dissolve, papa?"
" When it into hot water, my son."

Why not twvc vour clothes bv uinc the
best, purest, most economical soan, Dob-
bins' Elect ic"? Made ever since 1SG1. Try
it once: you will use it always. Your
grocer keeps It, or will get it. Look for
the name, J)obbins.

The melancholy days have come hotel bridnl
chambers nre In demand.

KUl'TUHE AND 1'IIiKS CUltKI).
UT)I

cases without pain or detention from business.
No cure, no pay; nnd no pay until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet Drs. i'orterfield & L scy, 838
Market street. San Francisco.

All the year round, you may
rely upon Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purify
the blood and invigorate the
system. It's not like the
sarsaparillas, that are said to
be good lor the blood m
March, April and May. The
" Golden Medical Discovery "

works equally well at all
times, and in all cases of
blood - taints, or humors, no
matter what their name or
nature.

It's the cheapest blood -- purifier,

sold through druggists,
because . you only pay for the
good you get.

Your money is returned if
it doesn't benefit or cure you.

Can you ask more?
" Golden Medical Discov-

ery" contains no alcohol to
inebriate, and no syrup or
sugar to derange digestion.

It's a concentrated vegeta-
ble extract; put up in large
bottles; pleasant to the taste,
and equally good for adults or
children.

The "Discovery" cures all
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, as Eczema, Tetter,
Salt-rheu- m, Fever-sore- s, White
Swellings, Hip - joint disease
and kindred ailments.

(r em niiaMUH, lick aaah. CoauatUa,
hmiu. unr ovapukiDM, uti tk turn

u4 etruia rwmT, aiiMB

BILE BEANS
Cm tfe SMALL HZI (M Uttl mm to th tol-t!- ).

Tbr ar tb mi t o ritti Mil aU aft.rrlMf tthtr lUa, at Nu pn kottl.
KISSING Mall Itea aVlLTDaxIar
Ml (eop-wr- a r atuip).
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New Pension Law.
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NATIVES OF PATAGONIA.

Dress of the Men-Wo- men Do All ttil
Manual I.l,or Ornaments.

Four years ago Chili and the Argentine
Republic divided Patagonia between
them, the former taking the Straits of
Magellan, the key to the commerce of
the west coast, and the latter the pampas.
Thus in the partition the Indians fell to
the Argentines, but they kept as faraway
from their owners as possible, for fear of
being impressed into the nrniy. Their
numbers have been so much reduced
that there are not more than 3,000 of
them left, and these remain around
Pucnta Arenas, where they find the so-
ciety of the Chillanos more agreeable than
that of the Argentines further north.
They are still mindful of their tribal
relations and have similar customs to
those of the Sioux. The term Patngonian
is unknown to them and Mas given by
the early explorers because of their large
feet. Those who formerly inhabited the
lower latitudes had; the tribal name of
Tehuelches while further north they
wero called Chennas.

The native dress of tho men is a chirm
or breech clout; a shirt of calico, which
is a mixlern innovation; leggings of
liorsehide or the skin of the puma (tho
pampa lion), and over all a splendid robo
of guanaeo fur fit for any king. Theso
robes, like the blanket "of tho North
American Indians, are never laid aside,
and are worn like tho celebrated breeches
of Bryan O'Lvnn. The leather side is
'tainted in bright colors, with symbol and
tracery to represent the achievements of
the owner in battle or in the chase, and
60ine of them bear fantastic designs. A
.....n tnll,,,i rol)o is worth half a dozen
horses, nml ls much prized by tho owner,

ostrich, so that tho shape of the animal
will appear. Tho fur is soft and silken.
the backs and sides being of fawn color,
nd the belly of the purest white One

can buy them of the traders nt Puenta
Arenas, but they seldom go to market, as
people on passing vessels pick them up
for curiosities.

The Indian women dress a9 tho men
do. and it is diflicult for a stranger to
distinguish tho sex of a Patagonia native,
except from the difference in stature, as
the women are short and stumpy and
generally have n baby slung over their
backs. They do all the manual labor,
pitch the tents or toldos, as they aro
called, skin the game that is brought
down in the chase, make tho robes, cook
tho meals and everything else in tho way
of drudgery, for their lords and masters
aro opposed to every form of work that
cannot bo done in tho saddle. Both tho
men and women are given to wearing
loads of solid silver ornaments, much of
which is antique, and handed down from
generation to generation. Tho silver5
comes from the Andes, and is obtained
by trading with their neighbors, tho
Articanian Indians of Chili. Hunting is
their business, nnd their amusements aro
gambling nnd horse racing. They nro
great smokers, but do not have tho calu-
met of their North American brothers,
using cigarettes exclusively, liko tho
Spaniards, from whom they have ac-
quired tho habit, and rolling them with
the skill and grace of a haughty don.
Philadelphia Times.

Use of tho Willow.
It is an interesting fact that not only

is the presence of extensive growths of
tho willow found to bo anti-malari- in
its influence, but that from a certain
species of this same beautiful tree, or its
bark, is derived tho comparatively new
but well known antiseptic preparation
called salicine; it is of a pure, bitter taste,
highly febrifugal in quality, is largely
used in various solutions, also in surgical
operations, and is tho most effectual pre-
ventive of putrefaction in the system yet
known. r these purposes uio willow
is now being extensively and systemat-
ically cultivated. At tho end of two
years the switches are from four to seven
feet long, and are cut and gathered into
hunches like sheaves of wheat; in tho
stripping building they nre steeped m
water and tho bark at the larger ends
loosened for a couple of inches by ma-
chinery; one by one tho switches nro
placed in tho mechanical stripper and
with a pair of pliers are pulled through
with a sudden jerk, being then wiped off
with a wooden cloth, bundled, nnd laid
away to dry. All tho leaves and bark
nro dried and baled, tho average yield be-
ing a ton to the ncre, tho willows com-
manding, when dry, 200 per ton.
Frank Leslie's.

How tho Ground "Drum."
I have had some experience with tho

rulTed grouse. The peculiar noise made
by them while drumming is usually
made while tho bird is standing upon a
log, but tho log has nothing whatever to
do with tho sound produced. Tho bird
while drumming assumes an upright po-
sition and droops his wings until the
flight feathers almost or quite touch the
log r other erch on which ho stands.
Ho then, by an intenso muscular effort,
makes quick, spasmodic beats with his
wings. In doing this tho ends of tho
wing feathers may, and perlinps some-
times do (ouch tho log; but it is tho in-

tenso quiver of tho flight feathers, as they
come in contact with tho still air, in tho
short and intensely rapid beats that pro-
duce tho soft, yet tiowerful and far reach-
ing sound. No impact of a feather or
feathers with a solid substance especially
a moss covered log could ever mako a
sound capable of lieing heard for a quar-
ter of a mile. Tho nir seems to bo filled
with tho sound, soft as it is, and it seems
to come to you from every direction, so
that it requires n quick nnd practiced car
to locate it correctly. This is proof posi-

tive that it is produced by vibratory ac-

tion in tho uir, nnd not by tho impact of
two 6olid substances. Cor. American
Field.

l'ucu About Herlln.
A lover of tho "curious in number"

lias arrived nt some interesting facta
about Berlin. Tho city has 210 miles
of Etrects, so that a jerson might walk
ten days in tho capital without retracing
Lis Bteps. If tho 1,400,000 inhabitants
marched in double file they would form
a line nearly 750 miles in length. If tlio... . 1

Germany would accoramouato uui two- -

UJ11U3
V , tho number. Now Ycrk

TriJinnn.

' Tnce hum o ie Auiuuiiiou citizens aetermmeu 10 siari, upon a jour--.Vliiut the tamo time, all tho cars of
' '

J

.

LINCOLN'S MELANCHOLY.

111 Sj mpathl ll.- - Nature nml III Kafir
iilrortuue.

Those who sj w much of Abraham .

Lincoln durintr the later years of his life
were greatlv impressed with the expree-- 1

sion of profound melancholv his face nl-- 1

wavs wore in repose.
Mr. T.incolnwns nf n peutlinrlj sjm- -

pnthetieandkindlv nature. There strong
ehnrnetenstu-inlluenee- d, very happily,
as it proved, his entire political career,
They would not seem, at first glance, to
le e'llicient aids to Political success: out '

in the peculiar emergency which Lin -
coin, in the providence of God was called
to meet, no vessel of common,.'..i..T.

i? It I

health. yields readily to Its mag
netlc touch, and even unrelenting death is
averted by Its presence. Thousands
ntllicted and sullVring bear witness to its

, healing power. The
' practiced l)rs. D.irrln. Inn revolution- -

boy-- 1 ized tho nracthe of medicine, is shown
by the following

kxtuacts ok ti:sti.moniai.m:
Geon-- e C. Scott en, Alt.ina. Or.-ltlng- -cle"

noises Mi ear and deafness;
It. Cunningham, Waplnltla, Wasco

countv, Total deafness years In
one and practically so the other;
cured.

,,M-- ?

debility
jP'",1 !i' I.1,""1 V v

wr,ril 1ROI1 insftlli, ): rcs,0red.
n un-ham- 's child. .Springfield. Or.-d- ied,

Painfully ntllicted with granulated
jnnetivltus, coiuplicated with ulcers of

nine month'-- ; cured.
A. l.lndsey, new. ngi-n- t tho It.

.. Li., i t. hiiwssniiy nave ueeome cnosen oi
Lord.

Those acquainted with him from
hood knew that early griefs tinged his
whole lifu with sadness, lljs partner in
1!le,Fror.V,ry b!lpil,t'i,s nLS'?,le!u W,'m "

Billy Cm-e- of Tallula, 111., who
used at night, when the were
few, to hold the fenimmer while Lincoln
recited his lessoits.

It was to his sympathetic ear Lincoln
told the story of his love for Ann
Uutledge; and he. i..in return, olleied
what comfort he could when poor Ann

and Lincoln's great heart nearly

"After Ann died," snvs Uncle "'
Billy, "on stormy nights, when the wind
blow the rain auainst the roof. Abo would
set iliiir in tho liim nliimvs on bis
knees, his face in his, hands, and the
tears runnin' through his lingers. 1

hated to ce him feel, bad, an' say,
'Abe, don't cry;' an' he'd look up nil'
say, 'I can't "help it, Hill; the rain's

on her.' "
There are many who can sympathize

with this overpowering grief, as they
think of a lost loved one, when the
rain's on her." What adds
poignancy to tho grief sometimes
is thought that the lost might
have been saved,

I'ortnniite. inili'cil is Willinni .Inliiismi
t f ("'nrnnn t. I o liiiitiliti, nOwi irrititu

"'"June L'S, lSW): Last Kobmnrv, on -
turning 'from church one. night, my
(laugnier com uaincd having a pain m
her ankle. pain extended thepatients. free all, and Uvcr cleanses thoentire limb was swollen nnd circulars will be sent free to any address. . . . ,,?.very painnii the lo.ueh. we eailea a
phyeieian, who after careful

pronounced it disease of the kidnevs
of Ion-- ; standing. All we could did
not seem to lienelit her until wo tried
Warner's Safe Cure from the first she
commenced to improve. When she com-
menced taking it she could not turn
over in bed, and cduld just move her
hands a little, but to-da- y she is as well
as she ever was. I believe I owe the re-
covery of my daughter to its use."

New Tri'iitiii.-ii- t foi ('(insninptive.
new method of treating pulmonary

consumption is described by The iTleilier.l
Record from French sources. Sulphuret-
ted hydrogen was one ol the alleged cura-
tive agents in the Bergeon treatment by
gaseous enemata. The French experi
menters have discarded that method as
one of doubtful utility, but they seem de-

termined till their patients' lungs with
sulphur in some form. Their new sys-
tem of curing consumption based upon
sulphuric acid in medicated inhalations.
Sulphur slightly moistened with alcohol
is burned in a brazier, a little benzoin or
powdered opium being sometimes added
to make the fumes less disagreeable. Tho
patient is required to stand twice a
day in this sulphurous chamber and in-

hale the medicated atmosphere until his
lungs nre saturated with sulphuric
The treatment is said Uo have been
markedly in as many ns thirty
cases, sweats and fever disappearing, the
lungs clearing up and tho appetite and
weight steadily improving. M. Dujardin
Beaumetz, who has been favorably im-
pressed with tho repbrts made in these
cases, has tested tho method
and greatly benefited, if not cured

seven patients. Into his sulphur-
ous chamber fresh nir is admitted from
time to time, tho patients lieing moro

dealt with than in the original
experimenting room.

This method of treatment is said to
been suggested by the experience of

a soldier in the last stages of
He was employed in disinfecting

barracks nnd obliged to nino hours a
day in a sulphurous atmosphere. Al-

though his condition had been pronounced
hopeless by hospital authorities, he com-
pletely regained his health in'sixty-flv- o

days. The sulphur burned for tho pur-
pose of destroying tho germs of conta-
gious diseaso in the 'infected barracks
had a similar effect upon tho tubcrclo
bacilli of his own lungs. This is tho
practical explanation which tho scientific

of Dr. Koch oircr of tho suc-
cess of this singular method of treating
phthisis. Now York Tribune,

Induction Train Telegraphy.
The practical value of tho new system

of telegraphy, by which messages can bo
sent from moving trains, was well illus-
trated by its workings on tho Lehigh
Valley railroad during tho recent great
snow storm. In tho accident near Threo
Bridges tho induction train telegraph
oj)erator was on lxard, and at onco tele-
graphed to Flemington for n wreck-
ing train. Within n short timo Superin-
tendent Donnelly and during
tho entire day messages wero sent to and
from tho wrecking train, and surgical
relief was obtained. All tho beleaguered
passenger trains, every ono of which was
equipped with tho system, wero
located by means of train telegraphy, and
provisions wero sent to the hungry pas-
sengers. Belated passengers sent dis-latch-

to anxious wives from tho various
stalled trains, and nil tho manifold busi-
ness of railroading wns carried on with
celerity. More than 200 messages wero
sent and forth over tho siuglo lino
of tho company during the threo days of
delay,

Tho poles used to carry tho lino aro
only sixteen feet high, nnd they cxposo
little Eurfoco to tho storm. Tho mes-
sages aro transmitted by induction from
tho metal of tho car to tho lino, a
distance ten feet, and even when cars
and lino were both buried in the drifts
no inconvenience was suffered, as tho
dry snow acted as a good insulator,
Scientific American.

An Ancient I'rrfume.
Saffron, or tho dried stigmas a cer-

tain purple crocus, was valued among
tho ancients for its perfume. Tho floora
of their halls and uuiiiBlons, and evenfof
their theatres, wero htrewn with it. Its
flavor was greatly appreciated, nnd
was much in seasoning dishes.

Chicago Herald.

KLKCTKIC FOItCK.

The Great Futiilnmrntnl l'rlnelple of the
t'nlvorsc nml It Toner to Itestorr
Health to Humanity- - A Generous Of-

fer by Drs. Ilnrrln-The- j- Will Treat
nml Cure the lllch mul I.inv, the ltlrh
nml Poor, of All Grade MU'I Station,
Free of Clinrcc I'ntll Further Notice.

I'.sperlmenta by Kclentlxts arcconstautly
d prov,IIK 0iectrlclty to be the

preat motor poe,f crea Ion. H'ectriclty
iH the most powerful rli-ml- ngent, as
well ii tho Uasis of chemical action. It I

the primal element of light and heat, the
prom ter of life and the sustainer of
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n , residing at .HI I U street Portland
bronelilils and catarrh:

cured nnd inlued liltei'ii pounds.
David' Kos" son. Woodland. 'Wash.- -

Pal if til htpdi eise; had to be carried to
doctor's oillee; cured. Mr. Hos 1ms it
daughter ng at, the Merchants' hotel,
Portland, anil can be referred to.

lliiison McCoy, Dufur, Whsco county.
Or. iJenfiiesi stud terrible ialn in the ear
and head ix months until he was nearly
crnzt ; restlessness and insomnia; restored
to health by electricity after all other
treatments hud failed. '

Darrln can bo consulted dally at the
Washington liuilding,corner of Kourt h and
Washington Htreets, Portland. Hours,
10 to f; evenings. 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12.
All chronic and acute diseases, blood
l,"u" lo";H of vital power and 'any hulls- -

tough no
press on

Priiinrsii,.ii nwiniMn tii ih.itpnpvnf

Cha-L'e- s for treatment, accordlniz to na- -

tient s Hoility to pay, Ihe rich and poor
free of charge with e'ectricily from

1H to 11 daily. All private diseases contl-dcntlal-

treated, and cures guaranteed.
1'allentn at a distance can bo cured by
home treatment. Medicines and letters
sent without th" doe tors' name appearing.

N. II. Dr. Darrln has a branch olllceat
the MrClellimd hotel, llo'-ebur- October
19 to 2. nnd at the Oregon hotel, Ashland,
Otober 2Ti to November 1.

Grnves I uliould like to irct your opinion on
the queMlou, ' Is life worth IIvIiik'." Merrhmui

Tlnu's nil life is good for, I think.

Oil, WHAT AX AWKUI, ItKI'ATlI I

There Is nothini more healthful than
onions. Tho trouble is that persons aro
afraid to eat them, because they mako the
breath unfrngrnnt. But there is a less fra-

grant breath than that freighted with
onions. Wo mean tho breath of a person
with a foul stomach. Take him away! wo
inwardly cry when lie whispers In our ear.
Do see that your breath is pure. Take a
few Pn.i.sand regulate your
liver, stoniuchnnd bjwolc, una your breath
will be sweet.

A cold Ih hnrd to get rlil of, but it's biieezy
tiling to get.

mm
Baking
Powden

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Patry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work.

I took Cold,
I took Siok,

I TOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

iu:sui.t:

I take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VICOHOUS ENOUOH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAV MY HANDS ON ;

fat loo, for Scott'sfcltiiiK of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphilesof
Soda nV"- - only cured my Incip-
ient CoiiMiniption HUT UUILT
Mli UP, AND IS NOW I'UTTINO

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A I'OUND A DAY, I
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK,"
8UCII TESTIMONY IS NOTHINlJ NEW.
SCOTT'S F.Ml'LSION IS DOING WONDERS

daily. Take no other.

BEECHAM'8 PILLS

euro SICK HEADACHE.

&5 Centa a Box.
OB AT,T, DBUaaiSTSj

PENSIONS! N13AW
Apply to MILO II. 8TKVKN8 & CO., Attorney-- .,

HIV F itreet. Wa.hlnirton. I). C. Urancli otucc
--ClevtlnnJ, Detroit, Chicago.

CONSUMPTION SUHELY CU11KD.

gradually Kxaminations

examina-
tion

practically

mercifully

consump-
tion.

employed

CoilMliimtton,

BitANiuiETit's

Limoand

To thk Editor: I'leaso Inform yonr reader
that I have a positive remedy for the above-name-

d i case. Bjr Its timely use thousands of
hopeless cases have been permanently cured. 1

shall bo glad to send two bottles of my romed-fre-

to any of vour readers who have
If they will send me their express and post-onic- o

address. Respectfully,
T. A. SI.OCVM, M. C,

181 l'earl street, New York.

HIIKK OUKK roil FIL.KM.

Hnro enre for blind, bleedtne and ttnhlnir Pile.
One box ha cured Uib worst casi-- of ten years'
tmuuuiK. .ioono uwa sunci ten minutes must
ushifj Kirk's German l'lle Olntmeut It absorbs
tumors, allays the itching, acts as a poultice,
idves relief. Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Is prepared only for I'lVus and ItchliiR of the
private parts, and nothing else. Every box ls
warranted.

Sold by Druggists and sent by mall on receipt
of price, $1.00 per box. J. J. Mack A Co., Whole-
sale. Agents, Ban Francisco.

If afillctcd with Sore Kyes, u-- e Dr. Isaac
Thompson' Kye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

lleware of Imitation? of the celebrated Seal of
North Carolina 1'lug Cut Tolutcco.

Thy Gkhmka for breakfast.

Both tho method ami results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho tnsto, and jcta

yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

ciiecuiaiiy, (lispeis COUIS, head
.iclies and lovers nnd cures hnhituM
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50c nnd $1 bottles by all druggista

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

Faber's Golden Fomald Pills.
For Female IrTtrnlar

ltlei: nothltiitlikethen
ou tho market. Kevet
fail. BaccenilullT used
oj prominent lad let
monthly, Uuaraitteoil
to rolleYp iup-reie-

inenatruatlon.
SURE! SAFEt CERTAIN!

Don't be hnmbnnw!
Save Time. Health
andmonej;takeuooth

r.
Bent to any ftddroaa,

aecure by mall on n
eel p t of prloe, fX00.

1 Aadieia,
THE APHRO IEDICINE COMPANY,

Weatoru Branch, gox27, fOKTUUfD, OB
Hold by Wiarxm l)nva Co., Portland, Or.

Only 26o Postpaid KCirKSM
NA PK INH.BBMirtoil colnri (lo.ilcns; n very styl
ish, unc'iul, lii'iiutllul and rani curiosity. Aacntt
ttanlrd. COOK K A" COOKK, liiijwrtcrsnmlitur-dintin- g

aoenli,H't ClavBtreut.San l"rniiclni,t'al.

IMPORTANT NEW DISCOYERY.

The Best Toilet Soap Tor the Skin Ever Made,

'Vaseline' Soap
A perfectly jniro nnd neulml Honp, com-billin- g

tliu emollient and hunliiiK proper-tlc- n

ol Vaseline.
If your (IniKulst does not keep lt,fif-war- d

JOc in stamns.andwewlll send a
full-size- d cake by mail, postage paid.

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.,

ti4 8tut- - Str-!t- , Nw York.

JHE SMOKER
Will havte no other Jobacco

Who orvce tries
SEb OF JJ0RTH GAJ?0L.INr

Plug Cut.

Jhis is the secret of its
Immense sale.

w w w w 1 l w s w w w w w

ness uonogo, rortianu, urcgoti, or tne
Oretroti. lloth are under the nmnai-enic-

. litf I r4 K

toilot, another in the tui, one
all and liouse-cleauin- g.

iticura1 ). Soar
For A .ni,r-tnt-

p

BiEDlp- - AND "

7AD COMPLEXIONS. WITH I'llIPLVAj blotchy, oily nkln, red, rnueh hnnd. trltH
i'iiap, painnii linger eiiiin nnci fnnpcie?- - naim,
nud simple babv humors prcrentcil nnd cured
by Ci'tici'ra Hoxr. A marvelous tnuttfler of
worlil wide celebrity, It Is simply lncomparnblo
as a --onp. unerualcd for the tot-l- et

ntid without n rival for the nursery. Abso-
lutely pure, delicately medicated, exquisitely
perfumed, Ci'ticvra Soap produces tho whitest,
clearest skin nnd softest hands, nnd prevents
lutlnmmatloii and clocclnc of the torps. thn
cause of pimple, blackheads nnd most complex-lon- al

dlsflcurntloiis. while It admits of no com
parison with the lct of other skin soaps, and
rivals In dellcnev the most noted and expensive
of toilet and misery soaps. Bale greater that
the combined sales of all other skin soaps.

Bold throughout the world. Price, 25o.
Send lor " How to Cure fkln and Hlood Dis-

eases. "
Address Potter Drco and Chemical Corpo-

ration, proprietors, Boston, Mns.
.U'liiiiL' sides nnd back, weak klduevs nnd

rheumatism relieved tu one minute by tho
elobrated Ci'Tlct' ra Anti Pain I'lahtr r.25c- -

CANCER
Successfully treated at the Wilson Cancer Hos-
pital. Tt'ki Thirteenth street, Oakland, Cal.
Dr. G. H. and M.D.STOCKHAM, Proprietors.

No knife or caustics used, A pamphlet on Its
" I nnses and Treatment " mailed on receipt of a.
postal card.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
FICD CROSS DIAMOND GRAND.

rMireaO'i v1 roikrtic. mules
fttk Drurfflut for Hanond Brand, Id
ml- - tnrtaiiifl ioxr, -i witn binei
ribbon. ThLp rn olh r. At! Hits
to ptfbonl ttoreii, pin wrapper, are

(itimpi) fur pnrttourrn, ttnlmftQlali o$
'Krlicrror I.u.lU-s-- tttttr, bj return
mull .Vdmf J'aprr.

Men's Suits to Order
$20 to $40.

Men's Pants to Order,

$5 to $IO.
Fit guaranteed. Pond 4 cents In

Ktnmps for samples nml rules for
self measurement.

ARTHUR KOHN,
CLOTHIER, HATTER, TAILOR,

coiiNRn or
Second and Morrison Stn.t

l'ORTI.AND, OH.

CALIFORNIA
PosiTivE,

li "- -v

n nrn nnrarKnTir'
7 f i-- pi nniiCures UAiAnnn

lUieuiiuitisni. ellnlgla, Conn,
HEADACHE, and ALL PAIN.

Th California Positive and HegatW

ELECTRIC COUGH CUBS
CUBES COLDS, 0B0DP, CONSUMPTION,

8old by all DruggliU. Each 25c, BOo A $1.

Oreailneer a Co., Prop'a, Lot AnEelaa.O1'

WINTER IS COMING.

Bend to Smith' for vour winter outfit.
Thov have the bluest sto'k of uudcrclothlutf-'I'ho- y

lnivo the best boots and shoes. They nave
1110 cneapcM Hosiery lor overynony. 1 nuy nnvo
thu iTeatest variety of dry Roods. The)' havo
family Kroceiles of nil kinds They lmvo dried
fruit of tho new croo. Thev have canned cooda
at wholesale prices. They linvo warm mittens
nud cloves. They hnve blankets from fl.'JS un.
They lmvo comforts from 'JO cents ench to
They lmvo overalls of every tUe. They pay npo-cl- nl

attention to nil orders. Address for full
particulars and copy of Home Circle (free)
smlili-- (.'null Store, 118 front Street,
Sim t'ul. '

Diamond Drill Work.
The PacIDc Prospecting Co.,f00rNS
with Dlumoud Core Drill for oil, mineral or wa-
ter. Holes bored for ventilation or drainage..
Aircnts for Diamond Drill Machinery and Hup
piles. Correspondence solicited. 213 Nau-no- un

Street. Hnu Krauclscn.

OLD CLAIMS:pensions: SETTIJJD
NEW Law

Boldlers, Widows, I'arents, tend for blank
nnd lnfnrmntloii. l'atrlck O'Farrell,

reiulon AKOUt, WaxhinKtou, D. 0.

STEINWAY, Gabler and Pease Pianos
Meutiluit tbe IIeht 1'iano .Mauk, and the farorlte
cheater I'lanoa; all Mmlcal lnitruuiciits; Hands Sup-
plied; Urue stock of Bbec--t Music tiTKIN WAY HALL,
tOO and m I'uit Htn-of-, Matthias OUAY Co. Call
and sue our new room- - and new stock.

SINGLE Qf Till IDC ASSORTED
DOUBLE OU lULIrd COLORSIW wfllsciul tlie above to nr address on rvrelnt

01 ml, or 11 lurwcvms, poa&paui. ijauuuiduef ui.- MAY CO.. ST. PAUL. MINK.

Tl IAT CAN HI? USIJD IJVHRY VY
is the kind that tmvs. Scores of
youtif' business men, and liun
drctls of book-keene- ra ami stett- -

uapitai Business -- .onogo, oaiem,
of A. P Annstromr, have same courses of

Jf--V itT 1 J

soap in tne siauies, uu pajruiuv

Ofrnplier8 of both sexes, attribute their success to a course at the PortlancJ BusU,

study, same rates of tuition. Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and Eng-
lish Departments. Write to either for joint Catalogue ami specimcus of penmanship.

Strange indeed tti&t- -

'Wke everybhing so brijghhbul'
'A needle clothes ohhers,a.nd is ibselj:
no.ked'.Try ihinypurnexbhouse-clenin- g

What folly it would bo to cut crass with a pair of scissorsl Yet po--

Sle do oqunlly silly things every day. Modern progress has grown up
tho hooked sicldo to tho swinging seytho and thonco to tho lawn,

mower. So don't uso scissors!
But do you uso SAPOLIO ? If you don't you aro as much behind th

ape as if you cut grass with a dinner knife. Onco thero were 110 soaps.
Then one soap served all purposes. Now tho sousiblo folks use one soap
in the
tot scouring


